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FAIRFIELD -- The Solano College baseball team watched from just beyond the right-field fence as fellow
California Community College Super Regional team Ohlone won a 16-15 slugfest over San Mateo 11 innings.

The Falcons (31-8) and starting pitcher Chris Witschi had none of that once they took the field.

Witschi fired a complete-game gem and the Falcons won 3-1 over five-time state champion Sacramento City
College on Friday afternoon.

The sophomore from Pinole Valley allowed five hits and racked up seven strikeouts for the win. He punched out
Sac City designated hitter Joe Setum to end the game and bring his Falcons teammates out on the field to
celebrate.

Solano head coach Scott Stover said he mulled over his starting pitcher a few days before deciding to start
Witschi over ace Ethan Gibbons (7-0 2.11 ERA).

Stover decided to throw the fresher pitcher after Gibbons pitched last weekend in the first-round regional
against Cañada. Witschi rewarded him with his first career complete game and the team’s second of the
season.

“I thought about it and felt that he was fresher guy,” Stover said. “ I also liked the matchup felt like a good
matchup.”

Witchi pounded the bottom of the strike zone all game long with a fastball and change-up, inducing eight ground
ball outs in the game. Witschi gave second baseman Derron Ard a workout with Sac City hitters sending five of
those ground balls his way.

“(Chris) is a groundball guy,” Stover said. “His change-up really kept those guys off balance.”

Witschi escaped his only real threat of the game in the third inning after back-to-back walks to Brooke Brooks
and Zach Miller prompted a mound visit from Stover.

The Panthers (21-17) still seemed poised for a big inning after he hit Da Von Poole to load the bases and
allowed an RBI single to Joey Matthews, but Witschi induced the double-play ground ball from 6-foot-5,
230-pound slugger Justin James to escape with a 2-1 lead intact.

Witschi also allowed Patrick Armstrong to reach base to lead off the ninth, but Falcons first baseman Gene
Nanney stepped on first after fielding the slow chopper off the bat of Sam Hedrick and threw to second for the
double play.

“The double play is a pitcher’s best friend,” Stover said. “One pitch gets two outs and that was a real momentum
changer for us.”

Solano took a 2-0 lead in the first inning after Vic Romero’s ground ball was misplayed to send Ard and Patrick
Johnson racing home. Johnson reached on a hard hit ground ball past the shortstop and Ard bunted his way on
base.

The Falcons missed a chance to pad their lead in the fifth inning after Brian Rowe pulled a pitch from Aaron
Conyers in the fifth inning deep to left, but Sac City’s Joey Matthews played the carom off the wall and gunned
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down Rowe trying to take third base.

Solano eventually tacked on insurance in the sixth after Johnson singled and an error by James in right allowed
him to take third. Ard’s sacrifice fly scored Johnson to make it 3-1.

Solano and Ohlone face one another at 11 a.m. today in the second round. San Mateo and Sac City face off in
the loser’s bracket game at 10 a.m. at Laurel Creek Park. If the Falcons beat Ohlone today, they would not have
to play again until Sunday. Gibbons will take the mound today.
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